This study was conducted to investigate effects of supplementing two doses of quebracho tannins (QT; 100 or 200 g/cow/d; QT 100 or QT 200 ) pre and post parturition to thirty Holstein dairy cows on Dry Matter Intake (DMI), milk yield and composition, blood metabolites and reproductive performance for 12 weeks. There were no significant changes in DMI due to QT at transition period of dairy cows. QT supplementation at either level decreased (P < 0.004) milk yield, Fat Corrected Milk (FCM) and Feed Efficiency (FE; P < 0.016) compared to untreated dairy cows. The supplementation of QT had no significant effect on milk fat, lactose percentage and protein and solid nonfat (SNF) yield, while protein percentage increased significantly in treated compared to control cows. Treatment time had significant effects on milk composition. The only time × treatment interactions were found on milk fat and protein percentages. Supplementation with QT tended to decrease (P > 0.05) the total number of ovarian follicles, number of large follicles, diameter of largest follicle, number of small follicles, number and diameter of corpus luteum, and progesterone concentration. The inclusion of QT increased days open and number of services per conception, which consequently decreased conception rate, compared to the control cows. QT 100 decreased (P < 0.05) serum total protein, globulin, glucose and triglycerides concentrations as compared with their values in control cows. Thus, the supplementation of commercial QT to dairy cows at their transition period had negative impacts on productive and reproductive performance.
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Introduction
One of the common feed additives is antibiotics, e.g., monensin, which is fed to the animals to prevent disease and metabolic disorders, improve FE and reduce energy and protein losses in the rumen. In 2006, the European Union banned the use of antibiotics in livestock feeds due to probable risk to human health; antibiotic resistant bacteria may pass to human through animal products [1] . Therefore, scientists have become interested in evaluating other alternatives to control specific microbial populations in order to modulate rumen fermentation [2] .
The European Union Directive EC 1831/2003 provided an opportunity to exploit plants, plant extracts and plant secondary metabolites (i.e., tannins, essential oils, saponins, flavonoids) as natural alternatives to enhance livestock productivity and reduce their impact on the environment by reducing environment pollutants such as methane (CH 4 ) in fermentation gases, as well as P and N in manure [3] . Plant Secondary Compounds (PSC) are biologically active molecules not involved in primary biochemical processes such as plant growth, development and reproduction. Most of PSC possess biological activity on the microorganisms, i.e. they affect some animal metabolic processes and/or the growth rate of some microorganisms [4] . For this reason, drug and animal nutrition companies routinely screen bioactive compounds of plants in order to obtain new drugs or feed additives [5] .
Tannins are naturally occurring as PSC that are present in many plant species commonly consumed by ruminants. Tannins are generally defined as water soluble polymeric phenolics that precipitate proteins and are classified into hydrolysable and Condensed Tannins (CT) [6] .
A unique chemical property of tannins is their affinity to bind to feed proteins and thereby reduce excessive breakdown of protein in rumen [7] and increase availability of high quality protein for absorption in the lower gut of ruminants [8] . By eating tannins dietary protein is made unavailable for ruminal digestion until it reaches the more acidic abomasum, and the modest amounts of tannins improve the protein nutrition of ruminants [9] . In addition to protecting feed proteins from rumen degradation, tannins also play significant roles in the prevention of bloat in ruminants by binding to proteins in the rumen [10] , reduce N discharges into the environment [11] , suppress intestinal parasites [12] , lessen emission of greenhouse gases such as methane from animals [13] , enhance immune responses [14] , improve reproductive efficiency [15] and improve milk production and wool growth [16] .
However, the supplementation of CT extract in lactating dairy diets has not been extensively investigated, the literature lacks information on how ruminal fermentation characteristics are altered depending upon dietary composition, particularly forage-to-concentrate ratio, which is considered as one of the main driving forces directly affecting ruminal fermentation and production performance of lactating dairy cows. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to investigate the effect of different levels of commercial QT supplementation on productive and reproductive performance of dairy cows under fixed ovulation synchronization protocol.
Materials and Methods
This experiment was carried out at the Milk Production Unit, Department of Animal and Fish Production, Faculty of Agriculture, Alexandria University. All experimental procedures and sample analyses involving animal care were conducted and followed the guidelines approved by the official animal care committee.
Animals, Treatment Diets and Experimental Design
Thirty late pregnant (2 -3 weeks before parturition) Holstein multiparous dairy cows were randomly allotted into three groups as follows: G1; (Control, C) in which cows given normal diet without supplement, G2 (QT 100 ) cows given normal diet and 100 g/hd/d of QT and G3 (QT 200 ) cows given normal diet plus 200 g/hd/d. Treatment lasted for 12 consecutive weeks. Cows were housed in open semi-shaded barns and feed was offered at 0600, 1200 and 1800 h and had free access to fresh water. Throughout the experiment, cows were fed on the normal diet comprised of (based on % DM) 40% green forage (Trifolium alexandrinum) and 60% concentrate mixture formulated to meet the NRC [17] recommendations for pregnant and early lactating cows. The ingredients and chemical composition of concentrate mixture are shown in Table 1 . Quantities of feed offered and orts were recorded daily, and adjusted to allow for 10% daily intake to measure daily DMI. Cows were milked 3 times daily at 0600, 1100 and 1900 h, and milk yield for individual cows was recorded weekly. Feed efficiency was calculated from the following equation: FE = Milk Yield/DMI.
Sampling and Chemical Analysis
Feeds and orts were sampled biweekly throughout the trial. All samples were dried at 55˚C in a forced-air oven, ground with a Wiley mill grinder to pass through a 1 mm stainless steel screen and then analysed for dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), ether extract (EE) and crude protein (CP) according to the analytical procedures of [18] . Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) [19] and acid detergent fiber (ADF) [20] were determined in sequential analyses using an Ankom fibre analyzer (Fiber Analyzer A200; Ankom Technology, NY, USA). Milk samples were collected biweekly for proximate analysis for milk fat, protein, lactose, SNF and ash concentrations using infrared me- 
Ovulation Synchronization
Cows were synchronized for ovulation according to OvSynch protocol that consisted of two injections of GnRH analogue equivalent to 2.5 ml (10 µg Buserelin; Receptal®, In-tervet International B.V. Boxmeer, Holland) 9 days apart and one injection of PGF 2α equivalent to 500 µg Cloprostinol (Estrumate®, Schering-Plaugh Animal Health, Germany) given 48 h prior to the second injection of GnRH. Cows were artificiality inseminated with frozen semen 16 -20 h after the second injection of GnRH (TAI). The first GnRH injection was given at random stages of the estrous cycle of lactating cows on day 60 postpartum.
Ultrasound Examination
Ovarian activities and pregnancy diagnosis were examined by using ultrasonography examination. A real time B-mode scanner (FALCO) equipped with transrectal multi frequency (5 and 7.5 MHz) linear array probe was used. Cows were deprived from feed for 12 hours before examination. The probe was gently inserted into the rectum until the anechoic content of the bladder become visible on the monitor then the probe was rotated 90˚ clockwise and 180˚ counterclockwise across the reproductive tract until both ovaries and uterine horns were scanned. Size and location of the follicles and corpora lutea on the ovaries were mapped and recorded. Pregnancy diagnosis was carried out thirty five days after insemination. Detection of an anechoic uterus, allantoic fluids or embryo was considered positive signs of pregnancy. Figure 1 presents the experimental procedure applied on dairy cows.
Ovarian Activities and Their Implications
The total number of follicles ≥ 2 mm in each ovary and diameter of each follicle were recorded. Follicles were classified into three categories according to their sizes; small (2 -3 mm), medium (3 -5 mm) and large (≥5 mm). Ovulation was confirmed by disappearance of the largest follicle or presence of luteal structure (CL).
Reproductive Performance
Pregnancy was diagnosed by transrectal ultrasonography 35 days after insemination and confirmed manually by rectal palpation of the uterus on days 40 -50. Cows returning to estrus were inseminated according to the routine protocol practiced in the farm. 
Statistical Analysis
All data were statistically analyzed as a completely randomized design with 3 treatments with repeated measures over time using the MIXED procedure of SAS (version 9.2) [22]. The best fit covariance structure was autoregressive 1 (AR1). The LSMEANS option was used to generate individual treatment means. Effects of treatment, week and the interaction of treatment × week with cow being the random effect were defined by the F-test of ANOVA. The used model was as follow:
where: μ is the overall mean, Q i is the fixed effect of the treatment (i = 1 -3); T j is the fixed effect of the time (j = 1 -3); (QT) ij is the interaction of treatment × time; A kt is random effect of the animal (within treatment) and E ijk is the residual error. Comparisons among treatments were performed by Tukey's test. Significant differences were considered at P < 0.05.
Results
Effects of QT supplementation to dairy cows at the transition period on DMI, milk yield, fat corrected milk (FCM), energy corrected milk (ECM) and feed efficiency (FE) are shown in Table 2 , however milk yield profiles during early lactation due to QT supplementation is shown in Figure 2 . The results revealed non-significant changes (P > 0.05) on DMI due to QT supplementation at the transition period of dairy cows.
The roughage to concentrate ratio was 62.6:37. QT 200 . There found significant (P < 0.05) time by treatment interaction on the milk fat, protein and density. Week of postpartum milking exhibits significant effects (P < 0.05) on all milk attributes except percentage of lactose and density.
As shown in Table 4 , there found trends of reductions in most ovarian structures and blood progesterone level. Despite these trends of reductions accompanied by the increase of QT level, the differences were not statistically significant (P > 0.05).
Fertility data are shown in Table 5 . The results revealed that supplementing dairy cows with QT at levels of 100 and 200 g increased days open and number of services per conception but decreased the conception rate relative to the control group.
Results in Table 6 show that the treatment with QT 100 decreased (P < 0.05) serum total protein concentration relative to control group, while postpartum week of milk sample had no significant effect on blood protein. No significant effects were found due to QT supplementation on blood albumin, urea, creatinine and cholesterol. However, 
Discussion
A unique chemical property of tannins is their affinity to bind nutrients and thereby reduce excessive breakdown in the rumen. Tannins may have beneficial or detrimental effects on ruminant nutrition depending on type, quantity consumed, compound structure, molecular weight and the physiological status of the consuming species [23] .
It is important to remember that any quantity to be consumed should be taken with great caution. Also, different analytical methods, and different standards (e.g., quebracho, tannic acid, catequin, cyanidin, delphinidin, or internal standards from the plant itself etc.) may provide very different and therefore ambiguous results [24] [25]. Moreover, effects of tannins are directly dependent upon their quantitative presence in legumes, but there are differences among tannins depending on their reactivity which is related to their chemical nature and the type of association with the substrate [26] .
Addition of the tannins to ruminant diets usually reduces feed intake because of reduced palatability, decreased rate of digestion and development of conditioned aversion [27] . Many mammals are able to produce Proline-Rich Proteins (PRP) in saliva that are able to bind to dietary tannins to inactivate them [28] . It is the binding of PRP and tannins that produces the astringent taste [29] and subsequent food avoidance. Cattle and sheep are devoid of PRP [30] , so the decrease in DMI due to astringent taste mechanism associated with tannins may not occur in sheep and cattle. However, other proteins are present in the saliva of cattle fed tannin-rich diets which have a high affinity for tannins but are not rich in proline; these salivary proteins tend to form tannin-protein complexes [30] .
Barry and Forss [31] find that in concentrations greater than 50 g/kg DM, tannins can decrease feed intake and this limits the use of alternative feed resource even though they may have a high protein content suited to improve reproduction. Dietary tannins generally tend to decrease DMI. Hervás et al. [32] reported that intra-ruminally dosing ewes with QT at 3 g/kg BW while fed alfalfa hay had a 95% reduction in DMI after 3 d of dosing. Reduced DMI is thought to be caused by the astringent taste and decreased palatability possibly resulting in feed avoidance [33] . Decreases of DMI with CT have been already reported either in cows [34] [35] with or in sheep [36] . This depressing effect would be attributed to reduced palatability [37] or to short-term effect of astringency [38] . Therefore, the reduction of DMI in the current study might be due to a negative feedback of tannins astringency on palatability.
Alternatively, there found opposite effects due to tannin supplementation on DMI.
In some cases, there existed increases in DMI due to tannin supplementation [39] - [41] .
In cattle fed 70% forage ration supplemented with QT, Beauchemin et al. [41] reported no adverse effect on DMI. However, Puchala et al. [40] reported increased DMI and decreased methane emissions in Angora does fed Lespedeza cuneata (CT-containing forage) vs. a mixture of Digitaria ischaemum and Festuca arundinacea. Additionally, late lactation dairy cows consuming Lotus corniculatus (CT-containing forage) had higher DMI and lower methane per unit milk compared to cows fed ryegrass silage.
DMI increases were also observed with CT by Woodward et al. [39] and Carulla et al. [42] by using 2.59% and 2.50% of CT, respectively.
In accordance with our finding, no adverse effects of CT on DMI were found either on Jersey heifers (0.60% of QT; Baah et al. [43] ) and lactating dairy cows (0.45% of CT, Benchaar et al. [44] ). These results suggest that CT fed at relatively high concentrations has negative effects on feed intake in ruminants, and the effects may vary with the source of CT.
Addition of tannins to dairy diets usually reduces feed intake because of reduced palatability, decreased rate of digestion and development of conditioned aversion [27] .
Also, milk yield, milk fat and protein reduced in dairy cows fed daily CT [45] . In contrast, Wang et al. [46] reported that tannins from Lotus corniculatus fed to lactating ewes increased milk yield, lactose and protein content. One of the reasons for these effects could be an increase in metabolizable protein supply from the protein binding action of CT [47] because effects of tannins on ruminant productivity depended on the quality and quantity of dietary protein.
The decrease of milk yield by QT supplementations in the present study is in agreement with the finding of Maamouri et al. [48] in ewes, whereas acacia supply does not improve (P > 0.05) milk production. The protection of protein from microbial degradation in the rumen by tannins of the acacia did not result in milk increase. Contrariwise, other studies revealed that protein protection from microbial degradation resulted in an increase of milk production in cows [49] , dairy goats [50] and sheep [51] .
These results did not support the finding of Waghorn et al. [52] who claimed that the presence of CT at dietary concentrations below approximately 100g/kg DM in the diet may increase ruminant's performance. In such a situation, protein protection could not have favorable conditions to improve milk production. These results did not agree with those of Wang et al. [46] in dairy sheep and Woodward et al. [49] in dairy cows who suggested that protein content increased with tannin administration in the diet.
Moreover, our results partly agree with Benchaar et al.'s [44] findings which reported that inclusion of QT extract in the diet of dairy cows neither altered DM intake nor milk production or composition. Additionally, in grazing dairy ewes, Molle et al. [53] found no effect of the CT of Hedysarum coronarium on feed intake, but milk yield tended to be reduced and milk fat content was lower. Apparently, these inconsistent findings are probably related to ruminant species, physiological stage and type of tannins and dose. A key issue when using plant extracts as feed additives is dosage. Most doses of tannins evaluated in the studies quoted above are of a range from 4.5 g/kg DM
[44] to 44.5 g/kg DM [46] . Furthermore, the lack of standardization of analysis of this group of phenolic compounds and the use of different standards to express tannin concentrations mean that experiment comparisons can seldom be made with reasonable confidence [30] - [54] .
Current study revealed that yield of milk components, concentrations of milk fat, true protein and lactose were not affected by QT supplementation. Milk fat yield and composition were not affected when supplementing CT in lactating dairy cow's diets up to 1.8% DM [55] . Moreover, Benchaar et al. [44] reported that milk composition was not changed when supplementing QT to lactating dairy cows. When supplementing CT at different levels, Aguerre et al. [55] reported that milk true protein concentration in- Egyptian buffaloes, Dschaak et al. [56] reported that milk yield averaged 34.6 and 36.1 kg/d for the HF and LF diets, respectively, being not influenced by QT supplementation. In addition, Dschaak et al. [56] reported that concentrations of milk fat, true pro- There are few studies on the impact of tannins-rich plants or extracts on the reproductive performance of adult ruminants. However, short periods of improved nutrient supply before and during mating and reproduction have been known to affect ovula-tion rate. Also, it increased follicle's size and/or number [57] , reduced related follicular atresia (Downing and Scaramuzzi, [58] ), altered plasma gonadotrophin concentration (Smith, [59] ) and increased ovarian sensitivity to gonadotrophins [58] . These effects probably occur as a result of changes in live weight and body condition, energy and protein intake and protein absorption from the small intestine [15] [60] [61] , plasma concentration of Essential Amino Acids (EAA) principally Branched-Chain Amino Acids (BCAA) [62] - [64] and levels of plasma metabolic hormones especially insulin [64] .
A large part of the dietary protein is hydrolyzed in the rumen to ammonia, some of which is re-incorporated into microbial protein. Excess ammonia is absorbed from the rumen and metabolized to urea in the liver, leading to increased plasma ammonia and urea concentrations [15] which may increase the number of early embryonic losses [65] . In other studies, increased dietary Rumen Degradable Nitrogen (RDN) intake has similarly increased plasma urea concentration, leading to increased concentration of ammonia and urea in plasma in the utero-oviductal microenvironment [66] and uterine secretions [67] , decreased uterine pH [68] impaired viability of sperm [69] and oocyte [70] , decreased fertilization rate and reduced embryo survival and embryonic development in cows [71] and ewes [72] .
Thus, subsequent grazing experiments with sheep showed that CT in L. corniculatus increased both ovulation rate and lambing percentage by 20% -27% [61] . Effects of CT revealed reduced rumen protein degradation to ammonia, increased EAA absorption and reduced early embryonic losses [15] . In New Zealand, an alternative pasture species, Lotus corniculatus has recently been investigated [15] - [73] . The studies compared ewes grazing L. corniculatus with ewes grazing a perennial ryegrass/white clover pasture, and found that L. corniculatus caused a 5% -33% increase in ovulation rate (maximized if L. corniculatus was fed for 2 -3 estrus cycles before mating), a 6% -39% increase in lambing percentage, and a 14% -26% increase in weaning percentage. The effect of Lotus on ovulation rate was at least partly dependent on the concentration of active tannins. Other effects may include a reduction in the concentration of rumen and plasma ammonia and plasma urea [15] or changes in the environment of the oviduct and uterus that are conducive to conception, implantation, and fetal development [13] . Finally, it is important to stress that the concentration of tannins has to be low to improve reproduction. Whereas, high tannin concentrations can be detrimental to reproduction [15] .
Data of blood biochemical constituents were within the normal range of variation reported for healthy ruminants [74] . This shows that the addition of QT supplementation on diets did not cause major health disorders. Plant secondary compounds may affect blood parameters by maintaining them [75] , while others may decrease [76] or increase [77] plasma glucose concentration, or alter serum insulin concentration [78] .
Mahgoub et al. [79] found increases in CT-fed sheep serum ALT and phosphorus, whereas decreases in AST, glucose, iron, urea, haematocrit, lymphocyte, monocyte and eosinophil were found. Total protein, albumin and creatinin were not significantly af-fected. All these alterations might produce subtle negative effects on the physiology and chemistry of the digestive system and blood parameters which might negatively affect sheep health and make them more susceptible to diseases.
Plant secondary compounds can cause hemolysis and anemia [80] , although some plants and compounds may also act as anticoagulants [81] . Bioactive plant compounds have been reported to enhance immune function of animals, with effects ranging from anti-inflammatory [82] , enhanced humoral and cellular immunity, to modulation of immune pathways, specific receptors, enzymes and immune molecules [83] [84].
Rezaeenia et al. [85] reported that inclusion of 15% PBP (5.5% DM, tannins) in the diet of early lactation-dairy cows had no effects on their serum glucose, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), and cholesterol. Similar results were reported by Bohluli et al. [86] for serum glucose and BUN in early lactation dairy cows. However, Gholizadeh et al. [87] reported that inclusion of 10% PBP in the diet of dairy cows had no effects on their blood cholesterol, BUN, triglyceride, and glucose.
Recently, Ghaffari et al. [88] revealed that the use of 30% PBP as a source of tannins in replacement of alfalfa hay in the diet of dairy Saanen goats showed no differences in blood metabolites. Woodward [89] had shown that plasma urea nitrogen was lower when sheep and goats were fed legumes that contained tannins. Sheep fed pure diets of L. pedunculatus had lower plasma urea concentrations, a more rapid plasma urea turnover rate and a higher irreversible loss than sheep receiving L. pedunculatus that was treated with polyethylene glycol to deactivate the tannins [90] . Ben Salem et al. [91] reported that acacia supply decreased plasma urea, ruminal NH 3 -N and in situ degradation of soya bean meal. Furthermore, reduced proteolysis in ewes receiving acacia cyanophylla with concentrate could have been caused by effects of acacia tannins on microbial proteolytic activity [92] .
The culmination of the data of this study revealed that the controversy in the literature of the ability of tannins to modulate rumen fermentation, nutrients utilization and performance of ruminants was probably due to the great diversity in the structural features and consequently, the reactivity of these PSC. The dose-dependent effect of tannins is another major issue because of the difficulty in selecting concentrations to positively affect a particular parameter without conferring a negative response in others (e.g., in overall diet utilization). Moreover, the percentage of the RDP at the investigated diets either in vitro or in vivo trails was not so high and probably may not require more protection by binding with tannins.
Supplementation of commercial QT to dairy cattle had negative impacts on productive and reproductive performance at the transition period. More experiments using different proportions of RDP and RUP for specific judgment on the impacts of commercial QT in ruminant diets are warranted to be done.
been appeared.
